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In the 
Supreme Court of the State of Utah 
'·!!i:U1\ :-IHOHT LINl~~ RAfLROAD I 
1 11\[P.\.\'Y. a l'tah Corporation, and 
l '\10.\1" PACJFlC RAILROAD COM-
l'.\~Y. a l'tnh Corporation, 
-vs. ---
Plaintiffs and 
Respondents, 
lil.\!!O ~TOCKYARDS COMPANY, 
:1 l 't;:li Corporation, 
Defendant and 
Appellant. 
Case 
No. 9405 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENTS 
PRELlMTNARY S'rATEMENT 
\' 11 i~:-u(• of fad \ms raised in this case in the trial 
'·
1\lrt othPr than thr amount of costs and expenses in-
' 
11 rr 0 d Ji.,- l 'niou Pacific in defending a third party action 
lll:rf .. r t!t(• FPdernl Employers Liability Act, 45 USCA, 
·'
11 ·! <c··1 .• ~ornPtinH·s hen•inaftC'r called the FELA. There 
•. 
110
' 1P\'l'I'. :-0111 .. variation between the parties as to 
\\!,:tt Hn· tliP 11111/erial tads of tlw case. Based upon this 
2 
consideration, we neither a<'<'l'llt a1111 ·'l· · (I ,l]J\ '•I f1: 
ment of facts nor rejed th<~ :-:m1w. l:·itlir·i· ,, 
( 111;1· 
ment to and delete therefrom WP li·i,·r· .. 
' I ,.,.I 111 rt' 
brief what we consider the material fact~ 
111 1,,. 
will be some duplication, but in tlw intf'ri·~t 
1
,i . 
and good order we have taken the liberty of n,i·: · 
a complete statement of facts. 
STATEMENT O:B, FACTS 
This is an action by Oregon Short Line Ha1]r 
Company and Union Pacific Hailroad Compan~· if .. : 
indemnity for Union Pacific from Idaho Stol'kr~· 
Company. Such indemnity is sought under a ~rr, 
provision of a written contract between the Tui1lr 
Companies and the Stockyards Company (R. ~. · 
Oregon Short Line is a party to the action bt'l'ac ... 
is a party to the agreement. However, the rrliPf ,, .. : 
is exclusively for the benefit of Union Pacific, "· 
actually expended the sums of money for whi('1 · 
demnity is claimed (R. 27). 
The written agreement, which beca1111' effer·tiw 
or about .Mav 1 1943 was originallv betwt>rn the Rai:: 
.J ' ' • 
Companies and Denver Union Stock Yard Company" 
The Ogden Union Stockyards Company, collect11• 
therein identified as the "contractor." On or a!, 
February 21, 1951, the agreement was amendPd : 
Idaho Stockyards Company, appellant herein. wai '· 
stituted as the "contractor" (R. l, 5). The entire ii!'.'.' 
8 lo •Jo 21) and ~~' ment is a part of the record (R. , -~ ' 
;~ 
. ;:ii.I ,.ft• t'1 dur111!..( all times mentioned herein 
I• _' l I 
11 , ,·11nm·c·t ion "·it It thP transportation of livestock 
1 
: w irJtpr;-;tatl' ratiroad :-;~·stem, Union Pacific is re-
" !• .J 111 fr<·d) water, rPst, unload and load livestock 
• ,., , 11 tiuw tu ti111\', and for these purposes establish a 
_,"hard f:i1·ility at Idaho F'alls, Idaho (R. 11). The 
. i" nti1111 ,if tht· ~-doek_\·ard facilities is in the hands of 
J,J:d 1 .. ~t·wk: n rd~ Company pursuant to the terms and 
,., 11 ,i:ti '''·" .if tl1P fon•going written agreement. Under 
.:.- t•·r111~ the ~toek:-anls Company furnishes all labor 
r•·ijuin'<i in fePding, watering and otherwise caring for 
i·ri>~fo('k \\·hielt ha:-; hPen or will be transported in inter-
-::ttf <·orn111Pr<·e over the railroad system of Union Pacific 
, l-i. l~L T'n<lPr 1-'ai<l operating agreement and according 
,, 1t" tmn~, a f'Ub~tantial portion of the time and effort 
,,fall ~to<'kyard~ Company employees is dedicated to the 
Hailrnail Compan:·'s interstate livestock operation (R. 
~·1. '!:-1). 
idaho Stockyards Company expressly assumed broad 
,\;1ti<·~ of indPmnity toward the Railroad Company under 
:b 11rittrn agrePment. In Section 11 (R. 15) it assumes 
.ti•l<·11mit: for failure 1o unload livestock promptly upon 
1Hi 1·., whc>re snc·h failure constitutes a violation of state 
·r frdPrn! lnw; in ~Petion 1:3 (R. 16) it assumes indemnity 
:"·r ( P1tai11 lin,~toek losses; and in Section 14 (R. 17) 
1 a'' 11111p;-; in<h·11111ity for personal injury and property 
:l·iiua"'1• lo:-:'\'" ~wJ1i(·h rPsult from or are in connection with 
:,r 'a:ryi11g- nn of an~· of the work contemplated by the 
il..'~""illPllt. 
4 
It is Section 14 which i·s · k I 
lllVO fl( Ji,.,l' I:' I 
Pacific in support of its elairn :wainst ti 
<' !\' ~;,,. 
Company. It provides: 
'.'In add_ition an~ subject to the other l'lii, 
of m?emmtJ'.' herem contained, tlie C"ni:·,· 
shall mdemmfy and hold harmless the Raii. 
Company from and against any and all ci~. 
demands, losses, costs and expenses nf i\i .·. 
ever nature which may arise by reat;1111 ui :·,:· ·_ 
to or death of any of the representati\'e~ ,,
1 
•.· 
ployes of the Contractor, or by reason of dat" 
to or loss of any property of the Contratt1,;"· 
of his agents or employes, or of others when ;L 
custody or control of the Contractor wlitri • 
injury, death, loss or damage results' frorn w . 
connection with the carrying on of am 11[ · 
work contemplated by this agreernPni: Fi: 
VIDED, however, that the Contractor ~hall , 
be liable for any injury, death, lot's or dailill.: 
resulting solely and directly from tlw ne~k'~ 
of the Railroad Company, its offirers, ag~nt· 
employes." 
The indemnification which Union Pa.cifie ~eek.• 
virtue of paragraph 14 of the agreement aro~P 11 1: 1 
an accident which occurred on September 25, 19.ili ' 
that date an employee of the Stockyards ColllJ'~. 
Robert T. Nelson, was injured on the stockyanb': · 
mises while he was engaged in the course of and in' 
nection with the performance of the work rontemp!.' -
by the agreement (R. 2, 5, 25). At the time of thi · 
cident Nelson was working with another emplo~«'P 11 : · 
Stockyards Company named Packer. rrhey were Ina~:. 
a flat bed truck with baled hay for the purpose of ff't":::. 
livestock and Packer dropped a bale of hay in ~u,·' 
... 1. tl it :-i rwk \'t>lson anrl knocked him from the bed 
·'.·'.·;,(·;rnch. tu tilt' ~1011nd. As a result of the fall, Nelson 
: t:iult'il pe!':-;Pnnl injuries ( R. ~1, 25). 
1 in Fr-hrnar.'· ~Ii. l!lG7, ~ehwn filed an action in the 
r1 .:<1 111dw111l I>i.,,,trid {'onrt of Salt Lake County, State 
.• [tali. ( 'i\·il \'o. 111581, wherein he prayed for dam-
.: _ 11 , ti•<' :-11111 ol' $i~O,OOO for the injuries he had sus-
: !. 11 , d ;1:- a rP:oult of the accident. This action was pre-
11. ,\ 1q111i1 tl11· F'<·deral Employers Liability Act, 45 
I ·-.;l '.\, 51 f'! seq. Nelson alleged in his complaint, among 
,1tli1·!· tl1in~:-;. that at the time of the injury he was an 
,. 1,:p\,.yt·i· of f 1nion Pacific within the meaning of the 
]\,]( ral :\d (R. 2, G). After some investigation, and 
;1ri11r t,i trial, rnion Pacific gave Idaho Stockyards Com-
1.an_1 111.•tic·r llf tl1e accident and the nature of the action 
11 iill'li liad !wen filed, and advised the Stockyards Com-
;<iriY '.liat it was liable for all losses pursuant to the 
·nd,·mnit~· agrrPment (R. ~. 4). This is admitted by appel-
!a11t (H. Ii). lt is not questioned that Union Pacific is 
·111 i11tprstak carrier hy raii and subject to and under 
ti11 iuri::;didion of the Federal Employers Liability Act 
I H. !I, ~1) 
.-\Her a cmuplde invei-;tigation and preparation of 
'!;•· d+·f··m;p again~t Nelson's action and prior to trial, 
i ·ni .. 11 l'aeifi(• c·onqmnnised and settled said action for 
r1,. "•1111 ot' $1,000 and se<'ured a release (R. 25, 27). All 
'" •! kn 11 ·11 ':-; <'illlqwn:oat ion payments made to or on behalf 
.,( [t,:Jl«rt T. :'\t•J.-.;on a~ a result of this accident by the 
:-\tat" l11,.;uran1·p Fm1d of hlaho, appellant's compensation 
·:irrwr, \\t'!'P n·irnhur~P<l at tlu-• time of settlement and 
ri,, ~tat .. ln.,man<'e f'und joined in said release (R. 28). 
6 
Union Pacifie made demand UJ>on tli . c· 
< ·"lo1·k· 
Company pursuant to Section 1-1- of the ac• -
• · 1' I l'l"l111w 
rerrnbursement of the amount of the :,;ettl!:'mPnt 
111 
... ,. 
with costs and expenses incurred in the N n[~<ln _ · -
\C • ~II It 
Stockyards Company refused and t hi~ al'! ion rP~!i" 
(R. 4, 6, 25). . 
It was stipulated that the settlement of thP \,.i, .. 
law suit by Union Pacific and the pa~·rnent of $i.mi .... 
reasonable and prudent and made in good faith , H. _, 
On these facts the District Court granted partial ''J 
mary judgment in favor of Union Pacific on ,fun•·· 
1960, pursuant to Rule 56 ( c) on the question of liab1!··- . 
and reserved for trial certain questions on dama, .. ,. 
(R. 26). At the pretrial, based upon appellant's ad1m~.'' 
that Union Pacific paid Nelson $7,000, the Court ord~:·. j 
that judgment should be entered in favor of l 11:" 
Pacific for that amount (R. 28). After trial and r· 
sentation of evidence on the remaining items of <la111a:· 
the Court found that in the investigation and preparat.: 
of the defense in the Nelson suit Union Pacific rrasonah· 
and necessarily incurred expenses in the sum of $.'~' 
and attorneys' fees in the sum of $500 (R. 26, :m. fit. 
judgment dated December 9, 1960, awarded Union Pa('i!. 
a total of $8,000, together with interest and costs (R. ~~' 
STATEMENT OF POINTS 
POINT I. 
UNDER THE EXPRESS INDEMNITY PRO-
VISION OF THE \VRITTEN coN,TR..\C:T 
BET\VEEN THE PARTIES, PNJON PM I 
l 
7 
•. 1 , • \ 11. 1:< l.\ 1> < ·0~1 PANY rs ENTITLED 
',,·: .1
1
\111·:.\l\Il<'l<'.\'l'ION FROM IDAHO 
~- i 1 11 'I\.\.\ ltD~ l' O ~1 I' ANY FOR THE 
\\l<H \T l'.\11> BY PNION PACIFIC IN 
...;1-:TTLl·:,11·:\T OF H.OIH~RT T. NELSON'S 
\ l · 1 Ir)\. 'I'()(; l•:'I' 111<: H ".IT II ALL REASON-
\ 1; 1. 1·: < 't l~T~ :\\I> EXPJ<:NSES INCURRED. 
POINT IL 
1\ Tiii<'. Sl·:TTLE~fF~NT OF THE ACTION 
l 11\Dl 1·;\( 'l•:D BY HOB1£RT T. NELSON 
.\li.\l\ST l'.\'ION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
1'(),IJ':\\Y l'\Dl~R THJ<~ FEDERAL EM-
f'L()YJ<:RS LIABILITY ACT, THE RAIL-
IW.\I> <'OMPANY ACTED REASONABLY, 
r1u·1>1<:N'l1LY AND IN GOOD FAITH AND 
\\'.\~ NOT A VOLUNTEER. 
ARGHMENT 
POINT I. 
r·\nt·:H THE T<~XPRF:RS INDEMNITY PRO-
\'ISIO~: OF 'l'I-U: 'VRITTEN CONTRACT 
HET\\'l•:11:N THI~ PARTIES, UNION PACI-
FW HAILHOAD COMPANY IS ENTITLED 
'!'() r\IH:~tNIFlCA'rION FROM IDAHO 
~T<H'K YAHDS C 0 MP ANY FOR THE 
.\'1<H'NT PAID BY UNION PACIFIC IN 
~l<TTLE~IEN1' OF ROBERT T. NELSON'S 
\('TION, 'l'O(ll<~THER 'VITH ALL REASON-
.\B!.E ('OSTS AND EXPENSES INCURRED. 
Tii .. prn11ary q1wstion to he considered on this appeal 
' :
1
:1• proTH'r lq.~al 1·onstruction to be placed upon the 
' ii·n!llit\ lang-11ag-p in Sedion 14 of the agreement. In 
1
'""l'l1iining tf1(· rig-lits and liabilities of the respective 
8 
parties thereunder, the court's <lut~· rPsnln~ ii, '· 
ascertaining and giving effect to tht> irit, 
! nt11 :n 
parties as expressed in tlw agreement. ;\ n , , " ., . 
of Section 14 illustrates the broad S<'OJ•" '>f "'
1
"' ,,,,, 
• · ,- ' rn1 unr:;· 
tion assumed by the Stockyards Compan~-. It 
11
,, 
indemnity for "all claims, demands, loss<'~. 1 • 11 ,,~ 
expenses of whatsoever nature which mar ari~f' 111 r,.c, •. 
of injury • • • from or in connection with the l'arr . 
on of any of the work contemplated by this agrt-eiii•:, -
It is clear and there is no dispute that this la 11 g-1 ,, , 
encompasses all losses, costs and expenses growrn~ 
of the injury sustained by Nelson. Howewr, appti.c 
takes the position in Point I. A. and B. of its hrief ._ 
it is not liable under Section 14 because of the pr..r. 
language of that paragraph, which excludes ind~mn,· 
in favor of Union Pacific where the loss result8 fr111p · 
sole negligence of the Railroad Company, its nffi, •. 
agents or employees. 
Appellant claims that smce Nelson could onh· ~­
cover in his suit against Union Pacific upon pron: 
Union Pacific's negligence, such negligence in the FEL: 
case allows the Stockyards Company to escape liab11 1• 
in this case by applying the FELA relationship tn :~, 
proviso language of the indemnity provision. Our an~w· 
to this construction of the agreement is simple and dir~, 
The negligence which caused Nelson's accident wn~_ tr·· 
of Packer. As between Nelson and Union Pacific. l r. · 
Pacific was legally liable for Packer's negligenl'r. ·
1
• 
between Nelso~ and Union Pacific, Packer was an ar•" 
of the Railroad Company to such an rxtent as to 111 ''' 
. " 
9 
!\:iil11;:1d ( 
1
11111pa11y Jpg-ally ref'ponsible for his con-
.11,,;1 1 tl1» pro\·isio11A of the FELA. Sinkler vs. 
11 / ,, " ,, t: < 1r•1111m 1111, 356 U. S. 326, 78 Sup. Ct. 
· L. Lil 1 ~d) /!l!I ( 19f"i8). However, as between 
• 1 , 11 i':ll'il'ic· and thP ~toekyards Company in this suit 
,, . 11 ,l111111it'. tlH·rP is no doubt that Packer and Nelson 
1 •. 1 : 1 • lintl1 1·111pln>t·Pf' of the StoC'kyards Company. The 
,\
1
11 1,.it ii;t1·ntion of the parties to the contract in this 
·<:tid !...: :'Pl fort It 111 paragraph 18 thereof. It provides 
1 - f n i jl'\I ..; : 
·1~. <'<>~TRACTOR'S EMPLOYEES NOT 
IL\11.R<L\J) l'<r'.\IPANY'S EMPLOYEES: 
"Tl1P agenh; and employees of the Contractor 
arc· not a11d shall not be considered as employees 
or tli1· Hailroad Company." 
."i:ll't' tlw !'ontrnd 111u::;t be construed as a whole and in 
-w·l1 a 11ianner a::; to harmonize and give effect to all 
11:-11Yi"i1111;-;, it is <'lf'ar that the proviso in Section 14, which 
:1·11·1,., t(I tli1• n<·g-lig-en<'e of the Railroad Company, its 
.(J ;,.l'T>. ag-P11ts or employees, was intended to cover 
:1"'' or 11rg-lig-Pnc·1• of actual employees hired by the Rail-
rnad ('ou1pan~· an<l not to cover acts of negligence of 
111plowps hi rP<l hy the Sto<'kyards Company, such as 
\ 1·!<1111 and Pa1·kPr. Jn other words, Nelson and Packer 
:ir1· 1•111plo\ P1·s of tl1P Stoekyards Company whenever that 
1 l•"'' i11n i~ rnn~id1·n'<l i'Olel~· as between the Railroad 
( ' 111 1111:1n~· and thP Sto<'kyards Company m all relation-
-Lip.- L'I"n\\·ing out of the <'onstruction of the written 
<!'•·1·111•·11t hPt ,,·1·1·11 th<' parties. 
1·1i, 1'1 1n'.L:11i11g i11tt>rprt>tation of the contract is a 
' :ii1il 1• ap1Jli1·at ion of wt>ll-Pstablished principles of con-
10 
tract corrntrudion. '['hosp 11ri1wi1il1·-., .111 . . . . ' I I, 11\"11 ·" . 
forth in 12 Am. J ur. l'ontrnd :-: :--i1•1·t i11 11 ",- •11 . · ' --1. I'll 
in part providPs as follows: ' '· 
."(lvn(•rally_ sp<'aki11g, t J 11 • i·ardiri:ii , . 
the rnterpretatron of ('011t l'Cl«b I> 111 a.-1.,. 1,' " !ntent~on ?f _the part it>:-: a11d to gi\·p i·ff
1
•1.1"1'.' 
rntPntron if rt <·an hP dmw <·onsistPnth 11 1: . . . 1 • • • '[' 1 . I ' '. pnn('l}I PS. w law pn•s11111<'s that 11
11
• 1 . 
understood tlw import of' tltl'ir 1·011tra('t a:',: .. 
they had the intention whi1·l1 it:-: t1·n11, 111 :,• 
It is not \vithin the function of tl1t• .iudi .. · 
look outside of the instrnmP11t to gl't at ti 11 • 11 . 
tion of the parties and tlu,n <·arr~· 0111 that in;. 
tion regardless of wlwtlH'I' th<· instrn11H·111 i·ii:,1:-
langnagp suffieient to exprPss it: hut thw" 
duty is to find out what was 11want h~ th1· la11L"i: 
of the instrument. This languagP must i,,. , · 
ficient, when looked at in thP light of ~u1·1! fo,. 
as the eourt is entitled to ronsider, to ~u;·~, · 
whatever effect is given to the instnmH•nt Taf..·. 
into eonsideration this limitation, it rua~· ];,. .. 
that the object of all rules of interpn·tat111n , 
arrive at the intention of the partiPs as it i, , 
pressed in the eontract. In other words, the ohy 
to be attained in interprding a eontra('t i.' t" "' 
certain the nwaning and intent of th~ parti1·; o· 
expressed in the language used." 
In Filtrol Corp. vs. Loose, 209 F. (2d) 10 (IT\.: 
1953), the rule is stated as follows: 
''The legal principles for tlw eon:-tnllt'.' 1 
contraets are well charted awl are without 1 h~F· 
and, thereforP, need no Pxten<led di:-w~1:-~ion. l' 
less a eontract is ambiguous or vague rn it~ 1''''' 
the intPntion of the partirs must hf' g-h·am•rl tr.'.' 
the four corners of the rontract. 111 con~truu .. 
· t <l 'ft'ml!r contract, the duty of thP court is o l 
11 
ii,. ,,,1111;11·! i:-: and not to make a new one 
, 1f 1 l';l!'!IP:-:. 
:i!-1· 11'1 ,/1 111 /)1 1·1·lu1m1<·11f Company vs. Nt>ll, 
_,I , 1 1 :.! . :_>-.:...; P. I :2d) .f;):2 ( 19;);)) : and Boe 1'rng 
, ~ Fir1·11u111 "." F11nd /1ulc111nity Co., +! 
it. ·_ii,~'"'· ...'1i" I' 1:2d) fi~i.+,.+G .ALR (2d) 98.+ (1954) . 
• , ·11• :111111:..: .. r tl1t· lang-uage in Sf'etion 18 of the 
:.,.11, 111'"11lai11. It illn:-:trntP:-: that the partiPs intended 
! ':!1·:,, r and \' (•l:-:1111 to hf' Plllployf'es of the Stock-
' 1 : . ( , 1111panY for all }lllrpo:-:es un<lPr the agreement 
1, 1,1,11c: 1111· 1111\-rprPtation of the indemnity provisions 
-..., ,·1i .. 11 I~. In attP111pting to det<>rminf' the status of 
.. , ,, 1:w11 111 tl1i:-: indemnity suit hy looking to the FELA 
.,, 'il1d hY \'t>lson, app<'llant violates the foregoing 
· · ·11 qt\1· 111' ,.,,111 rad <'onst ruetion requiring that the 
: ,111:1 · 111!1·11tinns lw dl'tPnnined from the language with-
1: t1,, 111,.:1r1111H'llt it:-:Plf', wlwrP that language, as in thf' 
· 1···-1·111 1·:1-1·. i:-: 1·l(•ar and unalllhiguous. 
Tl11· .... ,.:a111P pri1wiplPs of <'Onstruetion are f'qually 
:•«1.!i,·:tl1l1· 1n pointing out tlw fallacy of appellant's 
"•'' i J•!" t:1tio11 C1f tli1· indP111nity provision in this case hy 
·1··1:11•!1t1:.; 111 r1·f1•1 outsidP thP agreement to the holding 
.r1 Nil"·//\:-:. <'it.11 of Idaho Falls, 78 Idaho -tGG, 305 P. 
_:.(, 7111 I \!l,->I)) to dPtPnninP the r<>lationship of the 
;,,:,., r,,,. indt·nrnit.' pttl')H>SPs. In that ease an employee 
·.,,. :-;i 111 ·k~ard-- ('olllpany was eleetrcwutPd while en-
-· ! :11 tirt pnt'ornian<·t· of his dutie>s on the stockyards' 
'
1
'· •1'"'· 111-.: 11·id"" 1·0111111P11c·ed an action against hoth 
11
·"'' l':ll'Jl11· and ldal10 Falls <'laiming a right of re-
' 
11 1•11 1 111• tl1t'<>J"\ ol' joint third paI"t~· liahility. After 
12 
an examination of tlw. Hto<·k) aids .\u., ,
11
"i;I ·,. 
the same agreement mvolv<>d i11 tlii~ i·a ... ,. 
11 
.. 
Supreme. Court determined that 1 · n11111 Fa, ;
1 
,,"'." 
constructive employer of Hussp][ und<'I· ...... . . 
• )t'( L 10 11 • 
I.C., of the Idaho workmen's eo111i><'n..,·it· .. 
• • , 111!1 Ll\\. 
section provides in part as follows: 
" ' 1~' l ' l Dmp oyer, un ess othenv1• "e ... 1 . ' ~1{\ '1 1 
eludes any body of persons, <'orporate 
11
r •· · 
corporate?, public or privatP, and thP 1~~:.: 
presentahve of a decPased emploYPr. It j1, .. 
the o_wn~r or lessee of pr~misPs, ·or otl:Pr 
1
• :.· 
who is virtually the proprietor or opflratur .-,; . 
business_ there carried on, but who, hy rPa~r.~, : 
there bemg an independent contractor. or f1,r h. 
other reason, is not the direct emplo~ l'r nr : 
workmen there employed." 
Appellant claims that the effect of this holding fir:. 
upon the Idaho workmen's compernmtion law would.!. 
make Union Pacific the statutory employer nf ~". 
and Packer in this ease. Packer's negligence wcul1l ,; · 
be imputed to Union Pacific and the proviso lan~11w~· 
the indemnity provision of the agreement would rn<. 
indemnity in favor of the Railroad Company. Thi•. 
submit, is erroneous. The Russell ca::;e, supra, \1·a.- •· 
cerned with a constructive employer-employPP reb:: · 
ship under the Idaho workmen's rompcnsation al'i :~: 
that relationship has no connection with the proJ.lfr' · 
struction of the relationship between Parker anJ L 
Pacific in this suit for indemnity. This i~ a C<"lbt' h··<~··· 
the Stockyards Company and Union Parifir for br·;.. 
of contract under the written agreement~ and untlt:· ·. · 
. S . 18 } ·etofore .;et f11: express terms m echon , as ie1 . L 
13 
. _ ,., , 11 :plnn'" of the Stockyards Company and 
.. \ _ !; 111::11aL'." 1;-; inapplicable. 
i' :j•i·di;111t's illlt'qHetntion were placed upon the 
.,: ii 1 ;1111' i:-:ion:-; in S(•<·.tion 14, the effect would 
. !,. 1,,J .. 1 t 1111111 J'acific'~ right of indemnity virtually 
,,,, 11~i;•-< Thi;-; i:-; lwf'au:-;e all claims of indemnity for 
" . _11 .1:ii1wd h.1 l ·nion Pacific growing out of injuries 
ll'lii~ in the l·our:-P of tlw operation of the agreement 
,
1
,, t al1:-1•d hy ~tcwk~·ards Company employees would 
::'.:' 1i1'i;111 thr provino language 8ince Union Pacific 
11 , .• 1!d It,. e(Jn:-;idt>red as the employer of all stockyard's 
. rn 1 ,:o~w:-,. ~uch an interpretation is completely violative 
. : 1:1" applirnlilP g-uiding rules of construction heretofore 
c!:tttd. The re~mlt appellant seeks would constitute an 
";,:;rPly new contract between the parties with respect 
·,, rn•ll'mnification. The law, however, requires that they 
~llt1Hi on thp agTeement as made. Accordingly, we see 
:,p m<'rit to ai.ipellant 's interpretation and its efforts to 
'i'!·l.1 tlir provi:-;o language in Section 14 to this case . 
. \ppdlnnt also <'ites thP Ru.ssell case, supra, as 
;rntli11ritY for tlw 11roposition that Nelson had no cause 
• a1·
1i11n in Idaho against TTnion Pacific. It appears that 
:t;•!•·lla11t i:; Llaiming that any cause of action Nelson had 
·''':liri~t 1 'nion Pacific would be controlled solely by Idaho 
~: 1 \r. 11 1111 """r. thi:-1 is not U1e prevailing law which con-
·r"l~ thi· \'Plf'on suit an<l is not the holding in the Russell 
... ,,,., "tt11ra. 
I 1' t LaL ('H~P plaintiff's theory was predicated upon 
>lit third party liahilitv hetwPen Idaho Falls and Union 
l'.1»:f:,. . I . . . 
• • •111 < no (•f I ort was made to invoke the provisions 
I~ 
of tlw FELA. \Yhl'tlwr or TH•t tt 11",.1i·. 
cam;e of aetion nndt>r tlH· f<'(·dn;ll \,. 1 11 ., 
sented, eonsiden•d or rnlPd upon. '1'1 11 •1,.1·,, 1.1 . , • , 
case, supra, is not a dr<·ision that H 11 :":-i·ll I··.' . '·l·l 1 .. 
of action under the F'l•~LA and is nPilli!'r a 
1 
,: . 
could it he, that Nelson was lirnitt-d to 11111 1. . · .. k\!i• /I, 
pensation under th(• laws of Tdalio for liJS ·111 : .. ' .1\\lJ1•, 
It is clearly srttled that ( 'onµ:n·:<:' 1rnd. 1 
nrnrce clause of the Fe<lPral Con:,;titution 111 ,1., 1,.: 
the liabilities of common <'arriPrs to tlwi 1• , 11 q1:, ... 
arising out of injurie:,; sustainl'd h>· thP la1tr·i 111 .• 
state commerce. And, when C'on~rPss ad:< 1q11 111 a ... 
over which it has jnrisdidion, all ,..:tat1· 1<111~ 1·,,1 ... 
the same field are ne<'essaril~· supPrs1'ded Ii:· '•:1.--: 
the supremacy of the national anthorih·. <'11n~11··· :: · 
upon thf' subject in passing the FPdPral 1':111pl111o1- • 
bility Act, 45 USCA, 51 et seq. B:-· ib ,.11:11·111 1 .. : • 
superseded state laws in <'onflid therp"·ith. l\ .. '. 1. · 
elusively and exclusive!~·, it assu111Pd rPg-nlntinn 111 :.· · 
state railroad carriers' liahilit:· for Pmpln:·1·e i11.1 11: .. 
No state bv enactment of workrnpn's r·n111p1-n,::· ' . 
statutf's or through court <lP<·ision, <'H.11 impair ili 1• \,,: • 
rights created thereby. Nf'w }"ork ('1'11/ral R. Ii'. I' 
Winfield, 2-1--1- TT. S. 1-1-7, ;~7 Sup. Ct. ;>·H!, Gt L. Ed '·· 
(1917); Erie Railroad Compnn,11 vs. TVi11fi1,!rl. ~ll r· ' 
170, 37 Sup. Ct. 536, 61 L. F~d. 10!57 (1917). Tlir· i' 
Legislature rerognizt>d this prineiplr in it:- 1·11;wtJ!: :· 
the Idaho \Y orkmen 's Corn1wnsat ion .ht i,, prnnl :._ · 
St>etion 72-lOOS, LC. as follows: 
"Interstate ('<>llllll<'!Tl'.--This ad ~liall :::· 
the liahilit~· of p111plo> Pl':- to p111pl11~ 1 '"' '! :: -
.; 1., -·1 11.11·1:.'.·11 <·0111111(•n·e, or othen,·ise, 
, 1 :1- 111· ~a11w 1:-; JH'l'lllissihle under the 
,,, ; 111· I 1111•·d :--;tat•·;;." 
., .; , , 1111" :1"""'' that .\'(•Ison did have a federal 
11' 
.1 :11 .111. 11 .1":1111.'1 1 ·11io11 P:wifi<' in Idaho and said 
_1, 11 ,, 1, ,. :t' 1·11!'1111·,.,i],J(• in tlw <'otuts of the State 
1 . ,, TJ .. 11 :11·! ion 1·1>1dd h:tV\' hePn f'Ollllllenced in 
,1 :111 .111d 11 1 :.'.:trdl(•:-;:-; of \\·Jtpre it was filed the 
. -:'' 11 1:111.- 1.f Idaho !!;<>V<'rning workmen's com-
. ·. ,, , , il:1·n'> 1:-;1· \\011ld 11ot he applif'ahl<>. In FELA 
.. ,,j ial ri!.'.l1t:-; an• involved and thPrefore the suh-
, · \, l:i11 1d 1 lt1· l nit<>d StatPs as interpreted by the 
,.J :--r;i11-- ~111))'1•111\• ('ourt is controlling. Bailey vs. 
,,!r11I r1r111'J1if H,11 .• :H!l U.S. :350, 63 Sup. Ct.1062, 87 
1 1 .. 1lill11~!.t:\l; ]Jin· vs. Akron, Canton and Yon-ngs-
h r·,._. :q:! l' S. :l:>!I, 12 Sup. Ct. 312, 96 L. Ed. 398 
'11-, I 
\\ 1 -1·1· 110 hn:-;i:-; for an>· r<·liane<• by appPllant upon 
l·H111 1\ ork111,·11 ':-; ('OlllpPnsation act in this case. In 
·: L1i1111 to tlil' fon•going answers to appellant's argu-
. :;' ·. !J1,. i11d,•111111t>· provision of the agreement consti-
'· - a ~1·pa1:1i•· 1·01it radual obligation voluntarily as-
. ·i 11-' 1 IH· ~t1wk>·anls Corn pan>', and therefore the 
.,., -1 11 n~ 111' t 111· f dal10 \\ ork11wn 's compensation act have 
.:;id 11p(J11 l'11io11 l'a<·ifi<'':-; right of indemnification 
' :. : '.!i:il l"l\'('ll:lllt nf indP11mity. See J.lforoni vs. Jn,.. 
· i" 1 ,,11/,1_ /111 .• :!.+Ill. App. (2d) 5:1+, Hi5 N.E. (2d) 
: '1i;i1,: /: 1"/1J11 \ ~. (}/r/ Orchard Business District, 
-·
1
• 11! .. \pp. 1:.!dJ :~:!+, Hi8 N.K (2d) 52 (1960); ,. 
'''1 111 • '"'· Urp11/,//r Stet'/ Corporation, 277 F. (2d) 
1 1 .\-7. I 1Hi!l l 
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POIN'l' II. 
IN THE SE'l 1TLJ<~~lE~T OF THE .\( 'Tlt 
1
\. 
COMMENCED BY HOBEH'T' 'l' >;FJ . ' 
AGAINST UNION PAl'IF'JC iu'n,}{(~ 1~;1 
COMPANY UNDER THE; F~:Df~RAL r;~f' 
PLOYERS LIABILITY ACT, THE H.\.i[ 
ROAD COMP ANY ACrl'J.<.;D REARO~ABLY 
PRUDENTLY AND IN GOOD l<'AlTH \~rl 
WAS NOT A VOL UN TEER. .. 
Appellant has raised on this ap1wal a lllattn i•: .. 
was presumably laid to rest in the trial 1·onrt .. \t .. 
hearing on Respondents' motion for snmm1uy judlrlli·. 
the Railroad Companies wen~ preparecl to 11ffpr '·;: 
testimony, pursuant to Rulf' 43 ( e), to estahlish tLat .. 
settlement of the Nelson case was rpasonahlf>, prnrltJn'. :· 
made in good faith. This bt>canw nnnP<·rssan ,,:_.· 
appellant admitted the same, and the motion wa~ : · 
resolved as a matter of law upon construetiou of ti:.··: 
demnity provision of tht:> agreement. 
It was our position then and is now that thP , ... 
ment of the Nelson case by tlw Railroad l'ompany im1· 
the foregoing admitted facts inclu<led a ron~i1!f'fati 11 n ~ 
Union Pacific of the question of its legal n•sp(ln~ili:'. 
to Nelson in the FE~LA case, and that the stipulati,1n ;r· 
respect to the settlement of the Nelson cast:' hy tlw par·· 
in this action was based, in part, upon nn a"eq1taw• 
the proposition that Union Pacific could haw ht·i·n 1· 
legally liable in the Nelson case. Apfwllant now all-':·· 
however in its brief in Point I. C., that thr pay1w 11 ' · 
' Nelson was voluntary even though it rom·t•dt·~ tli"' · 
· · I. ' t alJle ·rntl pr;:-I· .. amount paHl m sett enwn was rf'ason ' . 
ttl it n•s· It appears that appellant <'Onsi<lf'rs th<' sP emei 
17 
:H' ,ind 111 .~ond faith insofar as Nelson's 
, .,1 .. t, ,·ro111·1·rn1·d, li11t still ronstituted a gratuity 
.. , t~"'r'· \\ii:' no drt(~rmination or showing in the 
, 
1 1 
ha: l ninn /ln!'ifi<' was or could have heen held 
:·"· !i[lhll' ttJ \'rlson. 
1
.- 11 .11 1f ".,. a:-:~11111f' that tht're was no legal responsi-
: ,.,:, :" \pl:-:1111 allll that thP payment to him was a gra-
.. , 1 • a l'l'llsnnah\t' arµ:u11w11t could be made that the 
,., , !, . a r:!:' <'tJrnpa11.'' woul<l still be liable under the in-
". · .. 1111tr;1d for rei111hursement. Bv its terms the 
' ·!•Ii' ., 
r !"!!lllit_1 pro\·1:-:ion is not limited to liability losses hut 
, .,1 o1rilt>d sn h1 o:ull~· that it includes indemnity for "all 
·'.;,11 :·,, dl·11111nds, losses, costs and expenses of whatso-
, .. r natun·, whieh may arise by reason of injury • • • 
,, , .. ,nrwdion with the carrying on of any of the work 
. :1\1•rnpla11·d h» this agreement • • •". Such language 
:::•:· ,.,·ell lw broad enough for the Stockyards Company 
"Lan• a:-:-u111Pd absolute liability for losses whether paid 
.. :111 1tarily or under legal compulsion. 
f'nion Pacific has not, however, proceeded in this 
· a<1• upon tlie theory that it is entitled to indemnity for 
· ~rat11itons payment to Nelson, where no legal responsi-
1.ii1tY t,; do so exil-ite<l. Nevertheless, it has proceeded 
'/"'!\ tl1P 11nd1:1r:-;tanding that the stipulation with respect 
·· Mtlr111rnt nf the Nelson case concluded any issue of 
11 iwtht>r payment to N<>!Ron was voluntary. By asserting 
·,' 111 ' 11tt>r nr"r, nppt>llant raii.;es the question of the legal 
· ''I'' and Pffpr·t of the stipulation regarding the settle-
:':1 ~.r 11 f th1• Xt•bon <·ai.;e. 
l u ('hirnq 1J, R. I. & I'. R. Co. vs. Dobry Flour M.v/,ls, 
''1 J F' 
·· · l~d) 185, (CCA-10, 1954), Cert. denied, 348 U.S. 
18 
832, 75 Sup. Ct. 5:>, !l!l L. !j;d fi.-iC, 111,. r; 1111 ,, : 
sought indemnity ag-a111:-;t I >ohn 1:1, ;i 11 11 
express provision of a ~pu r t ra(·\, di.'. It,: 
1 
ployee of the railroad <'011qm11\· l1<til 1
111
•
11 
,, 
Dohry\.; property whPn hr fl.II fr(ltn a jilat!',,
1
:,.·. 
with an aeenrnulation of flour du~t lr11 111 11i,. 11.: 
He filed a claim with t lw ra i I r(lnd ,.,,u 11 ,,1111 1, 11 • ~·. 
FELA. His claim was srttlt•d Ii,,. thr· railro;td ,, , : 
after it had a<lvis<>d Dohr~· and drrnand,·d that ii a--
the defem;e. Dohry had rPfu:-;f·d ;rnd d1·ni1·d ti,.,, . 
liable. The trial court was of thP \'iew that (·Yi i ,: 
the railroad company had aded n·as(l11ahl~ <l!1·l I.ad: 
a good faith settlement, it was still re1p1irPd tn p: .. 1·:. 
it was legally liable to its <'rnplo>·eP. This pl:h·l't\ :q .. · 
railroad the bunlrn of proviIJg its nwn m·dir1·n··· · · 
submitting that question to the jury. 
The court of appeals rejedP<l this \ it·11: and ·'..' 
the rule at page 788, as follows: 
'' • • • •whert> thP in<lenrnitor d1•nit·~ l:ai 
under the indernnitv eontrart and n•fuq·~ '· ·' 
sume the defense or'tl1P claim, thPn thP i11dri11 1 · 
is in full charge of thP matt,•r and rna~ u1a:, 
good faith settlement without as:-;11mi11.: th· :. · 
of being able to provr ah:-;ull1tP lC'g<~! .1ial11J.i;, 
the adual amount of tl1t• da111age. ( ( 1t1rn: l :, .. · 
A contrarv rule would make the right t'' ,,:· 
meaningle~s in cases where the irnkrnnit· r. 
denied liabilitY. On this suhjeet, the only 1' 11 ' ' 
which should· have lwen l'nlm1itt(•cl tn 1L· . 
was whetlwr tht> Railroad madP a n·a~:·i:·:. · 
f · I . ·1 ·p ·in1l ,,. prudent and good a1t 1 <·0111pro111 :- ' . ·.· ·. 
rnent. In determining whetlwr tlw :'Pttki.iwlr.: 
I . I 1ld ·'OTI'I' "· madP in <•ood faith, t IP .Jury s 101 · . 
< r- '·· tl·n.' likt>lihood of a r<'<'O\'Pr.\· IJ~· r J lllt I 11 
,i,1''' l't' 1 al..'."ain:--t the Railroad and the 
,! :. iii'· .,!' t Jw :1111011nt of the settlement, 
.. , 11id11·1:tl d.-t1·r111i11ation of either ques-
.. ; ,_ 1111' 11•·1·,.,-.::-;ar_, .. 
., 
1, 1 . Jiu k /s/1111rl (llld Pacific Ry. Co. vs. 
,, 
1
., '. :!~(l F. (~d) !!:l!l (<'CA-7, 1955), the Rock 
, ... ,j:'•i' ,,, ··ii ;111 i11d1·11111if\ a<'lion under the Federal 
• , .11 ,,, 1, .\. t a'..!·:1111~1 t 11(· l "11it(•d ~tatt>s for reimburse-
• I,, .t!''"''11t 11 iiad paid to an (•111ployee under an 
. ! , 1:t:1.1 f'.,r i11.p1ri1·:-- tliP employee had sustained 
, • t rwk Ii:- a 111ail pou<'h thrown by a postal 
. ,, ... ,., !1·1.1;1 a 1 ,,i~tal 1·ar. The railroad company noti-
, ., l'11itt-d ~tat('~ to tht> pffed that the injury was 
. , -11i1 .. 1 t 111· 111·gl ig('fH'l' of def Pndant's employee and 
. , ;,.~1,,J that 1t <1~~111111· liability. Tlw defendant acknow-
·-· .J n, ··i pt (If th1• not i<'P hut denied liability. There-
,: !f;,. 1ailr(lad ('r>11q1a11)· ~<'ttled the claim. In the suit 
· o11.l•·11;ni1' 1 li1· gov1•rn111ent asserted that no recovery 
·' i lrn ,. l11·(·1J 111adt• by tlil' 1•rnployee against the rail-
:! · •11qia11.' undn tli(· FELA because in the suit for 
· :. ;·111i1:, till· court found that the railroad was in the 
· .· ,. i-·· 11 !' dtll· <':Ir•· '' IH·n tlu• aecident occurred and 
"f.,r1· an\ pa\l111·11t wlti1·h had heen made was volun-
· ::• :u1.J i'oli~t·tut!·d nothing 111ore than a gratuity. In 
'" ·;,,;_: tlii~ ··"nt('1itio11 tht• (•ourt states: 
"It drw~ not follow from the finding here 
tl1at 11laintiff a11d its Pmployee 'were in the exer-
:<•· r·f d111· ('an· and <·autio~ in their behalf' that 
' -i;11ii:1r f111dinµ; would JmvP hePn made by the 
'. ,' !< 1 ·-
11 1 l'a.''.t in an ad ion h~, thP employee against 
'"' Jiln1ntitl. Plaintiff at the time it made settle-
li'.'·iit wit 11 1 lt1• PJ11ploy1>p did not have the benefit 
·! ~ 1 lt"!1 a fi11d1J1g. l t was n•quircd at that time to 
20 
use its foreHight rathPr tli·u1 1 t~ J I • ' · 11111 • '··I · 
luatmg the situation relative [(1 it~ -
1 
b·1· T k' . 1"· . I ity. a mg into eonsidPr·11 io1 ti • • · < l )1\ t \I ' 
all know, that 1s, thP almost in:-;un11 l . 1 l . d. IJ 1111 ,l .1. cu hes atten mg thC' def Pnsr f,y a ,..,·1 .. · 
t . f d . .fl) )11,111" ac ion or amages undrr the Frdt>rnl r.' 
1 
·. 
I . b'l' A . r,rnp "" ~ia I ity ct, it <>annot he said that Jllai 1 f'. 
th th f 
. d n.1. t , 
o er . an ~ ~•.r an reasonable srttl ... 111rnt ·: · 
potential . hab1hty .. To have rrsisted !lettl!!; .. 
to the pomt of a JUry vrrdirt wnul<l ha1 •. '· . 
sheer folly under th(l circnmstanr~s." 
In Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe 1(11. Co. \':' . . lf.J,,. 
322 SW (2d) 492 (Texas, 19:18), the railr(lad '"'' ., . 
filed action under an indemnity contract for n·in;I.':.' 
ment of the amount it had paid in settlement of a.:. 
to an employee under the FI~LA. Santa f"p had n111::·. 
the defendant, who was a lesseP on railroad prrr::i .... 
the nature and extent of the employee':-; in.inrit<< a!•·i 
asked defendant to take over the claim or to :u:tl1·' · 
Santa Fe to do so. The defendant denied liahil1:' '" : 
the indemnity agreement. Santa Fe then ~rtth·d · 
claim and filed suit for reimbursrment. 
The defendant claimed that it was not linhl1· h1·1a .· 
Santa Fe had made a voluntary pa~-irwnt \ritht111t f'' 
judical ascertainment of liabilit~·. In rpjrrtin~ ihi~ nr: 
ment the court held that after the railroad compan~ .. 
notified the defendant of the elaim and callt>rl up··•· 
fendant to take over satisfaetion thereof the raliMt,I' 
a right in good faith to make a reasonahlr and pri/ · 
settlement of its potential liability. 
In the present suit undPr the admitted fad~ 1 · 
I' \' ,t \. 
Parific gave noti<>e to the Sto<'kyards '- 0111pan. '· · 
21 
,I 
i· 1 1 ·i!: I 1111111w:-;, tog-1•tl1Pr with the nature of 
1:
1 
:,:1.1 1 :l1·d 1111d,·r th<> FELA, and advised 
~· ,L.:iril~ l'<111q1an' tl1at it was liable under the 
_ .. ,,,_ J11d1>i11111t,- ag-n•1•111Pnt. The Storkyards Com-
., 1,,., :\i·d :-;1wl1 11otit·t• and tltf'n did nothing. There-
, .. 11 , ,·a~1· ,, ;1~ :-;«ttkd Ii_\' 1 'nion Parific. Since it was 
1
. :::i•· .i :11 tlrt trial 1•01nt that the settlement was 
.:-- n:ilii·. 11rnd1•11t a11d 111adP in good faith, the holdings 
: ... 1.:'••ing 1·itt·d easf's <'lt·arly show that said stipula-
.. :::• 1,1,i..l :t" a 111attPr of law a ronsideration of the 
: • 1• !•·!..::11 l::d1ilit:- of l'nion Pacifie to Nelson in the 
T!11 •11il1 <«ts(• <"itNl h~· appellant in support of its 
: .. --;r. 111 i~ Ur. 1/1u1-1Voshington R. & Nav. Co. vs. Wash-
, ·' ,/: J'ir1 & H. <.'ompa11y, 126 \Vash. 565, 219 P. 9 
in-~;:1 In tliat c·asp thP railroad eompany sought re-
.,, n i!lldn an indemnity agrPement for the amount it 
id !':11.J ti• an Pt11ployeP in settlement of his claim for 
"r, .. 11al i11.iurit>s. The trial rourt found that settlement 
· -:11.I i11.111ri"s was fair and rPasonable and the Supreme 
· ·<111 l11·ld that i'uelt a finding- did not constitute a deter-
11a1i1111 that tl1r railroad c·ompany was legally liable 
:1;1• l'l!IJ•lo:-1·1· l1ut on!~· that thP settlement was a fair 
· 11• ia1" u1t•asun• for the injuries sustained by the 
' ; d I t_\"t'f •• 
i'J1d»r the <'ir1·u111stanees of that ease such a ruling 
•
1
' \\'a~'1irwto11 ( 'ourt was entirely proper because 
"·• ''!al 1·:•1:rt had also ma<lP a i-wparate finding that the 
·-,.:r,,:id "11 111p:tn\· was not rn~gligPnt in any way and 
• · 
1
''
1
"
11
• had no liability to its Pmployee. That is not 
·!,.,itll't' I · . 
· '1 11111 1pn._ 111 tl11s c·asp the sf'ttlement with Nelson 
was based upon consideration of h(itlt tl . 
• 11 '11!1-. 
liability and the question of N elso11's darua""' . 
gether in one single package. 11herp is no"" ~ " ·, pn1at1· .. -
in this case that Union Paeifi<' was not liahli· !" ~: 
and therefore the Washington Tir<' <'asp~ ..., 111ir,1. ::- n .. · _ 
point. In addition, that case was dPci<k•d 111 J!i~:i 11, '.. 
finding of the trial court that tlwrP was no 1
1
., .. ,1 .... 
"" ( ~ 1 11 ;\ I 1 
upon the railroad company undPr th1· f"rts ( t' ti 
.. (l • ' l ~\ t t"'J' 
is no longer the law under the FEL:\. ln thi~ 1,.ca:i :_ 
Butz vs. Union Pacific Railroad Company, Bl rial:. 
233 P. (2d) 332 (1951 ). 
Even though we believe the stipulation w11L '''''.·. 
to the Nelson settlement disposes of tlw •iur~ti .. :: 
whether voluntary payment was made in that 1-<l'• • 
versely to appellant's contention, sincP it 11011 alk .. 
voluntary payment as a defensf', we in('1udr in tbj, I·:_ 
a diseussion of that matter on its nwrits. ft app .. "· 
that appellant's position with respe<>t to Yoluntan !'' 
ment in the Nelson case is based upon two point<• 
that there has never been a legal detPn11inatioll uf rn,-
Pacific's liability to Nelson, aml (2) that t1!1·n· 1~ :. 
showing that Nelson could have recoverPd frPl!l rmr'. 
Pacific for the injuries he received. 
It is true and there is no dispute that l'nion Pai: 
has never been adjudged liable in the Nelson <'a:-e and '
1 
--
settlement was made to Nels on wi thont rntr~ 11 f :i iu-:: 
ment for the amount of the settle>ment. Howpnr. ,\. 
position of the Nelson case without a trial dol'~ n'-': ,. 
tablish that payment to Nelson was voluntary. (~h·~·;. 1 
R.I. & P.R. Co. vs. Dobry Fln11r .Uill'. supra: 111 '"; 
Rock Island d': Pacific Ry. Co. vs. l'11ifl'll Str1f 1 '· ~nr'.':. 
. , 1 ,1./,, .r ,...,·1111111 Fe Hy. ('o. vs. McBride, supra; 
i. ', 
1 
;". 11 , d '{1·{. ( 'u111 /Hlll.l/ vs. Par. Gas <f: Elec. Co. 
··:ti. :\Pi' 1~dJ ::<i. :us I'. (2d) 98-1 (1959); Allied 
,, . 
1 1 
,1,111/1111 ('nr11. \'~. 01·11cral ,l/otors Corp., 279 F. 
; ~.-i.-) 1 ('('_\-lli~ l!HiOJ; :·Nern vs. Larocca, 49 N. J. 
':::" ,. ~11i;. 1-W .\ 1:.!d) .im ( 195S); Luton Mi'Yling Co. vs. 
, •. 1::, ,\. ,- H. <"n .. '.!i(i K~·. :~21, 123 S'V (2d) 1055 
··::,.
1 
\ .-11111 pn1d rn a prndPnt settlement of a suit 
. :i·i. 111 ;_:,,,,d l:ut Ii i=-- paid under eornpulsion and is not 
: 1; 1.:aril.\ paid. Thermopolis Northu•est Electric Co. vs. 
'·:/(//. Jl!l F. 1~d) -ll~, (CCA-10, 1941). The effect of 
... -..ri!t·11 wnt ,1·it hout :-;ulnnission to judgment does vary 
, .!1·!..!TPt' (If proof rPqnired to establish the liability of 
. l'"r~1111 fro111 wltorn indemnity is sought. 'Vhere the 
"l•·i11nit(ir dt•nit·:-; liahilit~·, as in the present ease, Union 
!':t"1fi .. 11111~ mah a ~ood faith settlement without as-
._,111111!..." ti!'· 1i~k of being able to prove absolute legal 
~:ti1d1l.\. It rnust, howt>ver, establish the facts which 
.... ~·lit rnn·p rend1•red it liable and the reasonableness of 
·!. .. a111ount paid. Chirago, R.l. & P. R. Co. vs. Dobry 
i ',,,, .lf i!ls. :-npra: (Juf f, Colorado & Santa Fe Ry. Co. 
;·, I 111ft'd 1<....'tat1·s. supra; Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
;,·,, r ·, .. \·s. l '11ifcrl States, supra; Damanti vs. A/8 Inger, 
·~.: F. :-lupp. !ilHJ ( E.D., N. Y., 19fl7). 
Tlu· ~1T<ll1d 11oint is wh<'ther Union Pacific could 
'ar .. h1·t·11 lit·ld lPg-ally liable to Nelson in the FELA case. 
\ iir:i·f l1·~al a11aly:-;is <>f that point will illustrate that 
~' l!ii:i· t·asf' was involved. 
luitiall~-. .\'Plson <'ould not recover from Union 
f'.,,·1 i'i" I , . I . . 11 11 '- :--~ t!' "as an <'mployee of the Railroad Com-
24 
pany within the meaning- of thp ~'l•:L.\ at ,
1
, • 
sustained his injuries. A pro1wr n·s(iliiti · . 
l}l! f If ! I 
depends upon tlw control or ri~d1t of 1·011 11 11· · " 0 1111111 I'· 
had over Nelson. That eontrol as it (•xi-..ti• I ti . 
) · ' I 111 I" \, 
case, is based upon the tf'rrns and 1··mdit11 ,11 •. ·, . 
written contract between the partiP:' .. \ hnpf "\:I!,., . 
of that agreement indicatPs that thP opi·rat 
1
,
11
, •·• 
StO<'kyards Company was in tlw hands Clf al'!''!!;;;,· 
that the Railroad Compan~' exPrtP<l or could hnr•· ..... _ 
a number of controls in the operation of thP -..r,wk 
For example, Section lG allow:-; tlw Hail mad \ ·,,11 ''· 
to request the contractor to dismiss a:-i~· Pll1]1l111 ··~ ,,·. 
contractor for any reason objeetionahlP tn tl11· !ta,.· 
Company upon its written reqnPst. Se!' nlso thr· :!!!:! . 
on this point in Rw•sell vs. City of' Idaho Falls, ~l1J·'". 
Under the relationship created by tlu· m:T·-•·1:1.:· 
issue of fact was presented as to whether .N"l~nn 11.,, 
employee of the Union Pacific within thP n:u . 
time of his injury. This issue would haw hf·Pn ]>I•·"·:· 
to a jury. Baker vs. Te.ras P. & R. ('011111111111. :l."' 1 : • 
227, 79 Sup. Ct. 664, 3 L. Ed. (2<l) /;)fi rnrm: 11":· 
Atlanti.c Coast Line R. Company, 36~ r.~. :l~tl. "II' 
Ct. 789, 4 L. Ed. (2d) 820 ( 1960); Cimorelli vs. Si 11 l 
Central R. Company, 148 F. (2d) 57;) ll'l'.\-fi. l~f1 
Secondly, for Nelson to recovrr nndrr tlw ~'F.L · 
Pnion Pacific must have lwen legal!~· re~pon~ihll' t.•: · 
conduct of Nelson's fellow cmployt>P, Pal'k1'r, 11h11 in: 
dropped the bale of ha~· causing- th<' 1t<'1·idPnt \· 
o k 1 '• . " P·1rk1 r ii.1· employee of the ,-,toe ·~·an~ '- olll}Mll. • • • _ 
gaged in the pt>rforrnan('P of thP 01wrntion "f tLi h .. 
,,,, );Y;inb. Tli" st·n·1<'P afforded shippers of 
,."iii ;/:1· l\111lr11;id ('0111pan~· at the st(}('kyards is 
,
1 
,,\ tl·,1. Hailr()ad und<'r its duties to the public 
,,; 111 ,, 11 1·;1rri1·r. Tlit'rl'l'orl', tlw stoekyard operation 
:<iii'- a ,·ital a<'ti,·it~· ot' railroading in the handling 
\• c!111·I; ~11ipllll'lllS i11 intf'rstatf' C'OllllllPrce. As such, 
·: _ :wtiY1ti1·~ ""n· a part of operational railroad 
.. "··- :llld !11· IH'<'<lltlt' an "agPnt" of lTnion Pacific 
".:• tiw n1t·ani11.i.; ()r th1• Fl•:LA. Sinkler vs. Missouri 
, fl. ( 'u11111a1111. supra. 
r1:.1.lh. for \'Plson to f'('('OVer under the FELA, 
. ,,.J),n, l'lllJlln.'·ep 11111st have heen negligent and such 
'_,.,,,., 111u . ;f han c·ontrilmtPd, hut only in the slightest 
::::. to .\Plson's injnriPs. The manner in which 
'· •· ,, '°'a' 1njun•d was more than sufficif'nt to constitute 
_; ~"·n,.1· trndt>r tht> prPsent stafr of the law under the 
i .: . \ It would have lwPn sht->er folly to believe the 
'-··1- 1J1 1·a~l' \\ould not have heen suhmitted to a jury for 
- .1, t.·r!!1inatinn. Roqers vs. Missouri Pac£fic R. Com-
·, · ::.-,~' l".S. ;)00, 77 Sup. Ct. -143, 1 L. Ed. (2d) 493 
.'i.',~': Jr ilkcrson vs. JfcCarthy, 336 U.S. 53, 69 Sup. 
1
' ff~. !l:\ L. J·:d. -l-97 (1949); Ringhiser vs. Chesapeake 
.\ 
11 '1 11 • /:11. ('n11111111111. :~5.t: ll.S. 901, 77 Sup. Ct.1093, 1 L. 
l:i · ~d I I :!Ii.'\ ( 1 ~)57); O'Neill vs. B. & 0. R. Company, 
'' !'.~. '!."iii, 7.) ~up. Ct. -147, 99 L. Ed. 747 (1955); 
.• , .... i,,,1 i11 :.:11 F. i:2d) 1!10 (C'CA-6, 1954); Bauey vs . 
.1r.1J r-, 11111n1t H11., supra; Butz. vs. Union Pac. R. Co., 
Tlii· f 11 rP~oi11g analysis of tlu• legal liability of Union 
: :: :; .. · i 11 tli(' Xt>lson suit is suffiC'ient, we believe, to show 
\,{,
11 11 !:ad n .iury <'asp on all questions involved and 
2() 
that lTnion Paeific eoul<l haw h.-rn ht>ld liahlr· 
11 
• 
of the Nelson case on the merit::-;. · 
One final point requirc•s eo1111n1•nt. 111 1:, •. 
page 21, appellant asserts that Nt>lson \111 111·,1 1 . il1l\1· 
engaged in interstate commPrc•f' at thP tirnt· 11 1· 11 . ,jl d 
to be entitled to re<'over from l'nio11 Pa1·ifiv 1111 ,j,. 
FELA suit, and that there are no fads in thi· ri·i .
1 
show whether Nelson was loading ha~ for <·•1n~u: .. 
by livestock moving in intt>rstatr <·orn1111·n·" 11 r : .. · 
sumption hy livestock not moving in intersta11· 1"'iii::." 
It is true that the record is silmt with n·~ 1 ..... , . 
ultimate use and consumption of tlw hal1• of lia:. ,, 
caused Nelson's injury. 'l'his il" heeausP that f;:.· 
completely immaterial in the detPrrnination of 11i .. " 
ti on of liability in the FEJ ,A action. 
Prior to the 1939 amendrnl'nt to SPcti11n l , : · 
FELA, the lTnited States 8uprPmf' Court !tad r,,,. 
Shanks vs. Delau 1arr L. & W. R. Co., :2:!9 l'.:-1. ;;~11 ;. • • 
36 Sup. Ct. 188, 60 L. J<M. 4:~6 (19Hi), that th" !'111;•: 
be "at the time of the injury ('ngagerl in i11tc·r~ta! 1 • i:., 
portation or in work so closely relatPd IP 11 a, · 
practicall~· a part of it" in ordPr to qualify for 1" r·:: 
under the Act. This "momPnt of injury'' riol'lrin·· 1' "· 
source of much confusion. For this and nthPr 11 :1' 
Congress added the following paragraph to ;-;<•1.·t 1•.r 
the Act in 1939: 
''AnY rmploY<>e of a <'arrin. any \':'' 
whose d~ties a~ st~rh Plll]JloyPP :-hall 111· 1111' tur·, 
ance of intl'r~tate or forPign ('0111 mi•r• 1 : 1'r :. 
1 1 I ·11h•t·1~· · in anY way dir<>etlY or r o~t>: an• ~ · 
• • ' , } • , · •I 1'11 rt ii .;\ I affect sueh comrnPrcP a~ a >o' 1 -.< • 
1 
i' i! !'"'''' ,i1· tl11;-; :\d, lw <"onsider{'d as being 
!'I''"', ,j ,,,. :--twh <·arrit·r in su<"h eonunerC'e and 
.1,; 111 j.,. ('<lft"td1·rt>d as Pntith>d to the benefits of 
·:" ,,.,and ,i1· a11 :\d <>ntitled 'An Act relating 
., ilw l1al11lity (If <·0111111on <'Hrri<>rs hy railroad to 
. ; , , 1 ··111pl11\ <·•·c: in <·Prtain eases' (Approved April 
1~11h1. ac: tll(• ;-;an11• has hPPn or may hl'reafter 
I. :t ! 1 it\THll'd " 
I".- ;i11w11d11H·11t alioli;-;h1•d th1• "rnonwnt of injury" 
.(till' :·.:/11111f.-., <·ast'! ;-;11pra. In int<>rprPting the langu-
1 :lit' a1111'11d111l'nt, tltt• t•nit<>d States Supreme Court 
1• 11,,11 rnlt-d that it' th1· 1wrfon11an<'e of any part of 
· , , ··I ;111 (•111plo~·<·1· furthers interstate commerce or 
.. ·i:1\ 11 a·, dirP<'f I_,. or <·losp)y and substantially affects 
~u: Ii ('(1111111Pr<'<·, ( 'ongn•ss ha:.-; pla<'ed such employe<~ on 
• , •111al 1'll11ti11::. for 1n1rpos<>:-; of <'overage under the AC't, 
-:i 1·:11ployPPs. who prior to the 1939 amendment were 
, ;,..[ ?ill'n·hy. ,'-i'o11thern l'acific Company vs. GrJeo, 
.: 1 :"' ~!l:l, lfi ~up. Ct. 95~, 100 L. ~~d. 1357, (1956) and 
; "· f', 1111s11lrn11ia H. Co. :351 lT.S. 502, 76 Sup. Ct. 
'' 1:1111. l·:d. 1:{ti(i ( 1%(i). Sl'e also Koch vs. Monnesscn 
·i ,, , ,/, rn Ry. Co., l;"">l F'. (2d) 400(CCA-3,1945), and 
'' I., 1is-,i..,·1111 Fra111'isco Hy. Co. vs. lVacaster, 210 Ark. 
'1 1-.11. 1!t'l :-;w 1 :2d) !I-ls ( 1~"ri) . 
. \ l1ri .. r rl'f'PrPnc·p to th(' agrPernent between the 
· 1r
1
11·.• and In t ltt· n't·ord ( H. ~!i) illustrates that a sub-
''·111:;al (111 1·tion of thP dntiPs of 8t.orkyards Company 
·:iqii''.11 '''· 1., i11 lht> fnrtlH•rance of interstate shipments 
• :. 1 ,·~t 11 •-k .. a11<l that tlu~ 01wration of t11e stockyards 
;,., .ii.I a::rPPllt<'nt <"los(')y and directly affects such 
, ,.,. TltPrPforP, N"Plson's sp<>eific activities at the 
'"' 
111 
"' tl1P a1·<·id<·nt has no lwaring upon his right of 
recovery against Pnion l 11u·ifi(· i11 tl11 !·TL\. 
a substantial 1>ortion of Iii~ ti1111· ; 1 ~ 1 ;\I\ l'lilj I.<, ... ,. , . 
Stockyards Company wa~ inv<dwd 111 t 1i .. r1., .. J1n·• .. ..... ... \•• 
ing and otherwise earing for livP~tn(·k in illtn:'lai·· .... 
merce. The case of Allen VH. 8011tl11'r11 f', 1cifi, r· , . 
I( I~• Ill'• 
117 Utah 171, 213 P. (2cl) G67 (Hl:ioi. <·iti·d \,y !IJIJ11-Jlg;" 
was a suit for haggage loss and ha~ no materinlitr .,..~x 
soever to employee artions arising- nndl'r tlil' FEl~.\ .. 
We submit that tlw trial court plnn"l the pr"f"~ 
construction of rnion Paeifie's rights nn1l ldnhu ~!~ 
yards Company's liahilitieH nndl'r thP intlf'mnit:· PIT> 
visions of 8ection 14 of the agreP111t>nt undPr t!J!' mat~l'll. 
facts applicable to this case. TlwrpforP, th1· j11il~'Tl14'I'. 
in favor of Union Pacific should bP affirrnPd. 
Respectfull.'· submitted, 
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